STATE OF FLORIDA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAY SAFETY
AND MOTOR VEHICLES
DIVISION OF DRIVER LICENSES

DRIVING TEST _ CUSTOMER INFORMATION SHEET

The following informationis providedto helpyou with theroadtestportionofyour driver
iicenseexamination.
Pleaseremainca1m.I hopeyou displaythe driving skills andattitudenecessary
to qualify for a
Floridadriverlicense.Thereaie no quotasto meetandI do not benefitfrom failuresin anyway.
Adequatepreparationandknowledgeareyour responsibility.I amnot permittedto teachyou
how to drive. It is my responsibilityto observeandrecordyour performance
accordingto the
established
laws,rulesaadregulations.
Thereareno trickson thetestandI will not askyou to do anythingillegal. I will give you
directionsaswe go along. Pleasepay closeattentionandobeyall speedlimits,traffic lawsand
signs,throughouttlretest.
Any driving violationthatcouldresultin a traffic citationwill immediatelydisqualifl,you.
Someotherreasonsfor disqualificationareexcessive
points,a crash,a dangerous
action,lack of
cooperation,
coachingfrom others,refusalto performa maneuver,or an attemptto bribeor
coerceme.
I wili discussyour drivingtestresultswith you whenwe returnto the office. My decisionabout
your performance
is hnal in all cases.
Driving testsareadministered
whenit is rainingbut not whentherouteis considered
hazardous
dueto standingwateror violentweather.
You must provide a vehiclefor the driving test. The vehiclemust:
1. Havea valid iicenseplate.
2. Havea valid vehicleregistration
3. Haveproof of valid PersonalInjury ProtectionandPropertyDamageLiability Insurance.
4. Passa vehiclesafetyinspection.
5. Haveoperableseatbelts
(exception:carsmanufactured
prior to 1968andtrucks
manufacfuredprior to 1972).
-Over-
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It is your responsibilityto know how to perform the maneuverslisted in the Florida
someof the maneuversduring the
Driver's Handbook. You will be askedto demonstrate
road test,they are but not limited to:
Straight-inParking
on both sidesof the space.
Parkyour vehiclein an 18' x 9'parking spacewith parkingstandards
the rearof theparkingspaco.The forwardmarkers
represent
Therearparkingstandards
the centerof the parkingspace. Thevehicleshouldbe centeredin theparkingspace
represent
withoutanvDartof the vehicleextendinsout into thetraffic lane.

Turnabout (alsoknow as a Three-PointTurn, K-Turn, or Y-Turn)
Tum your vehiclearoundin a 30' to 40' areaandgo in the oppositedirectionwithoutdoinea Utum.

- Quick Stop
Stopyoui vEh-fclequickly-andsa-felywiihout-sTidingir skiddintthe-ifrei:
Backing
Back your vehicle 50 feet at a slow speed. Look through the rear window wheneverpractical
insteadofusing the rear-viewmirrors.
Parking on a Hill (simulated on courses without hills)
You will be askedto demonstratewhat you would do to prevent your vehicle from rolling out
into traffic if you were going to leave it parked facing up or down a hill.
This information is intendedto assistyou in obtaining your Florida driver license. We wish you
the best of luck on your test and you have our sincerewishes for many years ofsafe motoring.
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